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By Kathleen Delaney

Poisoned Pen Press, United States, 2007. Hardback. Book Condition: New. 218 x 142 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book. Ellen McKenzie and her fianc, Chief of Police Dan Dunham, are on their
way to the very upscale Harvest Festival Dinner, hosted by Ellens niece, Sabrina, and her husband,
Mark Tortelli. They are seasoned winery professionals. What could go wrong? New to Silver Springs
Winery, the Tortellis have been worried for weeks that their jobs depend on the success of this
event, and the reputation of the guest chef hasnt helped calm their nerves. Otto Messinger is noted
for his temper tantrums. Ellen is hoping hell keep himself in check. Dan is hoping the Tortellis, who
have been staying with Ellen for a month, will triumph and soon find their own place to live.
Tonights guest list seems to include everyone who has ever had a feud with Otto, a fact the little
chef is thoroughly enjoying. The dinner progresses, a little shaky but without disaster. Then its time
for dessert. But where is Otto? It is Sabrina who finds him, quite dead, in a wine fermenting tank.
Who helped him into it? Dan seems to think it was Sabrina....
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ReviewsReviews

This book is great. It is writter in simple words and not difficult to understand. I discovered this pdf from my dad and i suggested this ebook to find out.
-- Prof. Webster Barrows-- Prof. Webster Barrows

This ebook is fantastic. We have read and i also am confident that i am going to going to read through again yet again in the future. I am easily can get a
pleasure of reading a published ebook.
-- Heloise Dare-- Heloise Dare
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